
Alat�-Casert� Men�
Little Italy, Mile End & Outremont, 277 Rue Dante, Montréal, Canada

(+1)5142713013 - http://www.alaticaserta.com/

A comprehensive menu of Alati-Caserta from Montréal covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Alati-Caserta:
montreal they have luck having this jewel of a conditor. Old school vibes we have in the Toronto area. very good
cannoli beautiful dish and good ricotta hope the tradition remains good work read more. What User doesn't like

about Alati-Caserta:
Something was just not right today. A few times per year, I drive across town with my kids to share in the sweet

experience of this place and, mostly, for the usually delicious cannoli. I have been doing this for at least 15 years.
Today’s cannoli were definitely not the ones that I drive across town for. As others have mentioned, the pastry

was just completely off in texture and had no flavour. The Chantilly cream w... read more. In case you're hungry
some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delightful meals, roasted with fish, seafood,

and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you have the opportunity to try fine American
meals like Burger or Barbecue. Moreover, you can treat yourself to fresh breads and snacks, In addition, the

charming desserts of the local shine not only in the eyes of the little guests.
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Süß� dessert�
TIRAMISU

A l� cart�
TORTA

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Dolc� – desser�
CANNOLI

Digestiv� - digestif�
LIMONCELLO

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

LEMON

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MANGO

COCONUT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LOBSTER

DESSERTS

Restauran� categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

AMERICAN

GLUTEN FREE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -17:00
Tuesday 10:00 -17:00
Wednesday 10:00 -17:00
Thursday 10:00 -18:00
Friday 10:00 -18:00
Saturday 09:00 -17:00
Sunday 10:00 -17:00
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